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Google Classroom Login
Summary: Google Classroom simplifies creating, distributing, and grading assignments in a paperless way. The
primary purpose of Google Classroom is to streamline the process of sharing files between teachers and students.

How do Teachers log into Google
Classroom?
1. Ensure the user is logged into the Chrome
web browser.
2. Go to https://classroom.google.com
● **Bookmark this site for future
reference.**
**New teacher users to Google Classroom**
You will initially see this popup to select the
correct Google account. Select your
jeffcoschools.us account.
Then select “continue”

Next: Select your role (teachers should always
select the teacher role)
**Note: It can take up to 24 hours for new teacher
account approval**

How do Students access Google
Classroom?
Go to https://classroom.google.com
**New student users to Google Classroom**
You will initially see this popup to select the
correct Google account. Select your
jeffcoschools.us account.
Then select “continue”

Next: Select your role (students should always
select the student role)

To join a class-click on the plus sign in the upper
right-hand corner
3. Once an approved teacher user has
navigated to this site, they can create a
class.
4. To create a class-click on the plus sign in
the upper right-hand corner
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Click on Join Class
Enter the code the teacher gave you

6. Fill out the information to Create a Class

7. Click Create
8. Invite students to your class using the
code found in the top left corner under
your name

The student will see the class from their
homepage.
Click into the name of the class to enter
the Google Classroom
You will find messages from your teacher
on the “Stream” page and assignments
under “Classwork”

9. You will see a list of students that have
successfully joined under the People tab
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